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By JACK P. BALDWIN

  It wasn't because I wanted to 
save the money (which it was), 
it was just that I wanted to 
stand back when It was all done 
and be able to say, "Yep, I 
did it all myself."

That's how I came to do my 
own plumbing.

I "A guy who works In an of- 
PV,,'9 all day and gets no more 

o:jcrclse than pourfding a type 
writer, ought to have something 
to do to keep himself in shape. 
And besides, it'll bo a form of 
relaxation because it will take 
my mind off my business," Is 
the way I reasoned it out.

And so I launched the pro 
ject of doing all the worK,'in 
cluding the plumbing on a room 
I am adding to my house.

The first thing I learned la 
that a .water closet is not a 
place to hang wet clothes. 1 
wonder what It is that plumb 
ers and plumbing inspectors have 
against calling It a toilet. Why 
complicate matters?

"I've got to turn off the 
ter for a few minutes," I told 
my wife. That was 9 a.m. 'Sun 
day morning. Thirteen hours la 
ter the, water was still off. All 
day my wife made trips to the 
neighbors, a kettle In each hand, 
borrowing water. Every twc 
hours she would load the font 
kids In the car and drive 
the nearest service station to 
use Its' rest room.

Underneath the house I was 
a busy little boy. The hack saw 
jumped and cut my thumb, 
scratched the top of my head 
on nails sticking through th 
floor. I was getting exercise al 
right. Lying on my back in th

tdirt, a-pushin' and a-shovin'and 
scratching a thousand fleas. 
JUT-was soldering a fitting to a 
cppper pipe. Wiggling ar6und 

. In the dirt had caused my sh' 
to creep up under my armpits* 
In a nice comfortable tangl 
twisted knot. Hot solder dropp 
on my tummy and my exclair 
tions brought a reprimand b> 
the spouse who coul* hear mi 
on the other side of the flooi 
in the kitchen.

"Jack, for goodness sake. This 
is Sunday! The children 
home."

The climax came when I drop 
ped the hot soldering; iron. I 
rolled in a wobbly fashion acros: 
my bare tummy. I guess I'n 
the only resident of Kettle 
Knolls who has a scar frorr 
the belt line to the lower 
that looks like one half o 
enlarged zipper.

"Stand by for a, test," I shout 
ed to my wife. "Have one 
the kids turn on the valve 
I holler "off" turn it off."

I was testing for a leak 
"Okay, on!"

There was just one pinhol 
leak. "Off!" I called. He turnc 
the valve! the- wrong way. Th 
fittfcg blew off. Hot water pou 
cd out In a flood. I nearly drown 
ed. I was nearly scalded 
death and the 'ground undei 

^neath the house turned tosli 
Bmud. I reached for the 
"tension cord and got a shock 

I Jerked my arm back crackin 
my elbow against the sewer pif 
and hitting my crazy bone.

But I did save money. Whe 
the blow torch I was using t 
melt lead tipped over, It bu 
a hole In the floor. I "ropi 
the hole myself saving the cos 
of a carpenter.

I dug a deep trench for tl 
sewer line. It took me a di 
and a half to dig the Irene 
Water from the lawn sprinkl 
tilled It up the next day.

Well, It's nearly done no' 
When company comes and sec 
what I have done all by m

* self they are surprised. A fe 
are REAL surprised. OUCH is II 
only toilet with hot water. Wit 
California winters being as ni 
py as they are, I wonder wl' 
more people haven't thought i 
It.

MAKE HER READY . . . Bob Cantely eh. 
inent on one of the three-blade rotors on l.i 
ivorld'g smallest tandem heliriiptcr, jusl pri
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TEST PILOT . . . Al Buyer makes some last-minute adjustments ,)ufit before he cranks 
Eggle for a 10-mlnute whirl high above the local airfield. 'Built by McCullough Motors, the 
little 'copter can travel 120 miles per hour.

ihamber Orders 
10,000 Maps

A new batch of Torrance 
aps/ 10,000 In all, has been 

rdcred by tho Torrance Cham- 
er of Commerce. ' 
At a meeting of tho Board of 
irectors Monday afternoon, 
ale * Isonberg, executive secre- 
iry, was instructed to double 
1C proposed order of 5000. 
The new maps will show more 
lan 50 new streets that have 
een created since the publica- 
Ion ,of the last city map. 
In addition, the map will show 

he location of all Torrancc's 
ndustries as well as marking 

e location of schools, public 
tildings and other landmarks. 
The maps will be distributed 
ee of charge by tr/b*Chamben

The World'* Smallest

:irst Aid Instruction 
iiven In New Class
first aid instruction is con- 

inning each Monday and Wed- 
lesday nights at the Civil De- 
icnse building, 175-1 To
Blvd. Red Cross Instructoi 

Ferguson is in charge
Mrs

Eggie Takes Test 
Hops Right Here

By HICK FRIEND

Little Eggie roared her powerful air-cooled engine, shivere 
a time or two and leaped into the air some seven feet, wiie 
she paused like a sleepy cat on a sunny afternoon.

Then with a sudden whoosh, her nose dropped a foot < 
two and away she went, higher and higher, as she reachc 
ipeeds of 120 miles ari hour.
Eggie, short for egg-beater, is 

midget, double-ro 
tor helicopters now in existence, 
the smallest tandem ships in the

orld. And what's more, she 
takes her test flights right out

's watermelon feed time at 
1:30 p.m. tomorrow, McMaster 
Park, Jack Sandschulte, play 
ground director, said yesterday 

Supervised games, Including 
ascball contests and relays 
I'M highlight the afternoon. 
"Everyone is invited, but we 

sk all children to bring 19 
cuts to cover cost of watc 
aelon," Mr. Sandschulte said.

n Torrance Municipal Alrporl.
nder the guiding hands of Al 

Baycr, director of flight and
>rvice for McCullough Motors
orp., builders of the Little 

craft.
IJke An Eggbcnter 

Termed eggbeaters because-
he sleek, little ship has a pair 

of rotating metal blades atop its 
fuselage, Eggie was manufac 
tured at McCullough's Westches
er plant, but the company main
ains its testing division at the 

loeal air strip. 
Built now primarily for mili

'Our Town' Debut Set
For THS, August 1,2

Local debut of Thornton Wlldor's Pulltzer prize-winning play
"Our Town" will hi 
High Schol auditorium, Dai

August 1 and 2 in the Torran 
Desmond, director, said yesterday,

tary use, the helicopters weigh 
only 2300 pounds; they carry a 
oad of 840 pounds, or a couple 

of men all dressed up In full 
flying regalia, and a big him- 
3lo of baggage.

Eggie is equipped with full 
:lual controls, so either man can 
lake. a stint at flying her. And, 
*ays Baycr, it's no easy task.

"You can't compare helicopter 
Flying to standard aircraft fly 
ing," Baycr claims. "They are 
Iwo entirely different machines, 
each requiring special akills."

The play will be presented by the Torrance Community 
Players, sponsored by the Adult Education Department of the

Till
High School District. * 

entrally-staged produc 
ion, first of its kind in Tor- 
iince, will feature outstanding 
iilent from the Torrance com- 
iiinity and neighboring cities. 
Mrs. Elsie L. Pestoff will 

lake her first appearance on 
he city stage as Mrs. Webb, 
lot her of Emily, the protagonist 
f the play. Mrs. Pestoff brings 
fith her a knowledge of the 
etling of tho play, Grpver's 

Corners, N. H., for It was in 
the New England states that 

'W up, attended school, 
and gained early experience in 
the theater.

I'liij 8 Stage Malinger 
Duane Hyan, remembered foi 

his recent portrayal of. Sena 
tor liawklns in "Ionian's Ilaln 
how" lor El Camlnp College, will 
l.lay the Stage Manager. II.  alsi, 
has taken leading roles in cith 
er local plays, "The I.ate Chris 
topher Bean," "King John," "Of 
Thee I Sing," "The Wlnslow 
Hoy" and "The Silver Cord 

All.-i cecmpleting his si 
w I I !i I lie Torrancp Conini 
I'layiji'.i, Ityan plans to e i

UCLA to prepare for a lawyer's 
career. He hopes also to take 
part in Bruin campus produc 
tions.

Mrs, Betty' Henley, who play:
Mrs. Glbbs, has had a varied
background in the theater. She
attended the .University of Ore
gon and UQLA, where she re

ved a BA degree In drama
I-ong Beach City College

i- appeared on KMTIl and
KFOX radio stations through
icr work In radio production

Mrs. Henley's leading theater 
 oles have been In such produc 
tions as "School for Scandal," 
"Dover Itoad," "Cofne Out of the 
Kitchen," "The lilvals" and "1'e

[I,Ill-sis

is I nun neighboring cities 
.'harli/s icii-h. Michael May
Kin i-ii llurkenmn. Spurg test: 
ngham, Hal Schwartz, But

'lit It, Hugh Benson and Mar 
.in 1'arki.

strnmcntH (luliir 
the plastic cockpit

of the tandem ship is a m> 
of buttons, instruments an* lev 

Every flying function of 
ship, climbing, banking and

pitch 
atop the met a

There are 
assembly, o i 
synchron

all done 
of the

the
 e-blade prop 
'copter utilizes 
ower "air-cool-

 d" motor. Carrying 30 gallon 
if fuel, the ship can fly nearly bus | 

260 mile**, or stay above for 
2'a to 3 hours. 

McCullough started turning out
the Kllv

id has
 arlng

(
Bayer

now
milling

Mil
lunll

 eh, IDftl 
second

(Hi-ram Photcc)
I.IKE A BIUI) . . . Eggle, without a sputter, hovers eight or ten feet Off the ground tut test 
pilot Al Bayer warms her up lief ore going aloft. The helicopter, weighing only 2800 pounds 
loaded, has countless uses In military and eo mmerclal' fields, builders claim. It Is tested 

nearly every day on the Tor ranee   ulr strip.

Stationers Move 
Into New Store

(I I,U

this, week,In e: 
rs at 1-123 Mai

•fully Darwin
Form 

lorlh 
statlniu

Four Beauties Join

As Three Cars 
Smash Up Here

Four persons were hurt in a.
iliroo-car crackup at Carson and 

.(.'race Sts. in the Keystone dis. 
jirict Sunday night, according
lo the California Highway Pa.

  I nil.
| Injured were Frank C. NI. 

c luils, 41; Darald C. Brown, 18; 
Dorothy Baldwin, 16, all oj 
I.(ing Beach, and Carol Webb, 
15. of 22432 S. Island St. Tho 
v.irls were passengers In a car 
driven -by Brown.

Olher . drivers were Nicholas 
Mini Johnny Gutlen-ftj, 17, of 
'JlRIfi WihniiiKton Ave.

All wore treated at Harbor '
 (.Vneral Hospital. Brown suf- 
Tered shock and head injuries, 
and Nicholas back injuries. The 
iMrlH were treated for minor 
cuts and bruises.

Torrance Man 
Intelligence 
Officer Now

First Lt. Joseph T. Colabolla, 
2159 Torrance Blvd., is now serv 
ing as intelligence officer for the 
"Kyushu Gypsies" squadron in 

thick of the Korean con 
flict. ' . .

The squadron contains a Royal 
Hellenic Air Force flight, and the 
language barrier sometimes 
poses a minor problem, which Is 
ironed out by A/3C Pete Papan- 
tonakls, Baltimore, Md., who 
serves as Interpreter. Papanton- 
akls is an American, cili/en by 
birth but has .s-pent must of his 
life in Greece.

MiSS Lomita Contest Shop in Hadacol
Four .lively lassies already I 

the "Miss Ixmiila" title to I.e dene 
2U at the Uiniita VKW hall.

Entered ill the- queen route;-
Harbor City; Betty llutcl: 
17, Lomita; and Nancy Kli 
Lomila.

National Opens

oloillll pageant July tile Illll

ill Slip- 
e had 
iw, the

dlliy Sliiiiliivi 
City; Carol Jolle

Mi   Santloval was tin 
ier name on the list of

H Opti

been contacted, and. more
girls are needed. 

The contestants will In 
d solely nn beauty, pots

ably. Pa 
Tho M

run by the 
f.'errl Woo.l 
Shell. The 
Typewriter

id le

$1 do
il led.

Eggi i, books.
i' Sllppll

where II 
and sel

lor the 
girls 

title arc 
-slated.

BlHins 
bathing

Optimisi 
anxious 

being

li|ii;irter.s for the mutes 
 c-ii established at the Li: 
Lumber Co., 1800 Paeiti 
llwy. Ed Piilliird Is pill

employees in lladae-ol. 
vas the gist of an an- 
cut lna.de this week by 
fany that a »ationVU oil 
pply story. was being 
n Iladaml. T, \ . a ham- 
nil, s south, ast of Mid-

of tin Sprain- 
iTltlng

the age

 y was a guldn 
xiintlng to vurl- 
elopments. A*


